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DOZWL the CoaNt to Destmctio?z. 

While we found the way to Destructio’n as easy and as pleas- 
ant as it has been depicted in solemn injunction to the careless 
youth, we are fain to declare that once arrived at thse place its 
supposed terro’rs have wholly given place to delights inde- 
scribablme! It is only too true that this rock, covered with a 
dense growth of bushmes where the light keepicrs have not 
cleared it away for beautiful lawns and fertile gard,en spots, 
has been the dread of the coasting sailor in times past. It 
stands out boldly into the Pacific, flanked on all sidses by dead- 
ly reefs and shoals. No boat larger thlan a small lighter can 
find a landing place after threading fhle tortuous ways among 
the o’utlying rocks. 

Ra,in an#d wind, which had held us for five days at LaPudh, 
finally abated. The trip down was unmeventful save for the 
many new islands and rocks with their bird population, and 
the slightly changing fauna. We noted the gradual disap- 
pearanc’e of the Tufted Puffin and California Murre and th’e 
pr,esence of Pigeon Guillerniot and W,estern Gull among the 
sea birds. Glaucus-winged Gulls wer’e still numerous and ap- 
parently th’e only nesting gulls o’n the island. 

Our tiemloriles of Destruction Island will be perpetually di- 
vided between th’e Rhinoceros Aukllet, which breeds in abun- 
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dance there, the 1:lack Oystmercatcher, and the royal entertain- 
me’nt which we r’eceivrd at the hands ‘of the light keepers. 

The three days upo’n the island were devoted to the study of 
the nesting habits o,f Pigeon Guillemots, Black Oystercatchers, 
and Rhinoceros ASl~cts, mo’rse particularly the Auk&s, which 
w’ere far the m!o’st numerous nesting birds of the island. Dur- 
ing thse day nothing is to be se& or heard of these birds, b’ut 
at night their curious calls and w’hirring flight are Ieverywhere 
hmeard. The birds burrow into the perpendicular banks which 
face the ocean in many places, or into the turf-covered banks, 
which are only a littk l’ess steep. The burro’ws may lead al- 
most straight into the b’ank for a dozen to fifteen felet, or moire 
nearly parallel the surface, apparently depen,ding somlewhat 
upon the charact’er o’f the so’il. Th’e few attemipts to burrow 
into coarse gravelly mat’erial were soon aband’onSed in favolr of 
th’e sandy soil. A very few nest burrows were nTad#e within a 
fomo’t omf the surface o’f the turf and could be uncovermed from 
above. Evlcry burr,ow ‘exam\ined was fork’ed, the short’er and 
unus~ed branch invariably being the one nearer the face OT th,e 
bank, w’hile the used branch continued some distance into the 
bank, sending in a nsest o’f grassy material mixed with feathers 
w’hlere the holle was ‘enlarged for more room. 

Our visit w’as clearly at ab’out the middl~e of the breeding 
timle of th’ese birds, for ther’e were half-grown young and ‘eggs 
less than half incubated, and all grades between. The parent 
birds were usually folund with the young, and often with the 
‘eggs. They had th’e very uncom~fortablc habit of vigorously 
using the strong bill upon the intruding fingers, sometimes 
drawing blolod. The yoSung birds seldmom offered any resist- 
ance, but crouched in the end of the burrow. Th’ey are coversed 
with a soft, bmlack down, with a light patch b’eneath. The eggs 
were usually filthy from the mluddy feet of the old b’irds, but 
with the filth washed away rlevealed a nearly white ground 
colo’r with much obscured shell markings of lavenders and 
purples, much like t’he eggs elf the Tufted P’uffins. 

It is difficult to estimate thle nunjbers of thee Rhino’ceros 
A/Llklets which nest upon this island, btecauae th’eir distribution 
is not uniform. An estinllate bIased upon the apparent average 
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number of burrows to the square rod gives 5,000 burrows or 
10,000 birds for the entire island. At the time of our visit this 
number should be increased by about 2,000 downy young. 
Oniy one egg is laid in a burrow, and apparently only a single 
brood is reared in a season. 

We ditl not discover any natural enemies of this Auklet on 
Destruction Island. Indeed, it is difficult to understand how 
there could be any enemy dangerous to the egg or young in 

Fig. 1. 

Destruction Island Light. 

the burrow. Snakes and predaceous animials which could en- 
ter the burrow would find nothing to eat at other times than 
the nesting s,eason of the birds. It is therefore reasonable to 
suppose that this burrowing sea bird may live for ages on this 
isolated bit of land and multiply its generations. 

Next in interest were the Elack Oystercatchers, which were 
more nunierous upon this island than any ‘other place which 
we visited-twelve pairs in all. They were the first inhabitants 
to protest our landing, and the last to hurl vile epithets after 



us upon our departure. There were no nests upon the top of 

the island, but me was placed at the angle where the b!uff met 

the starIll-wlsl1ctl roc1<s. n/lost oi the nests discovered were 

built in slight to consitlernblc depressions in the rock, the ma- 

terial used bcit:g either rock chips or dry grass, usually the 

former. One nest was found on the only bit of beach which 

the isla’ntl lmastetl. While soliile nests w’cre in the midst of 

vlcgetation, as shown in the pictur’c. the prevailing position was 

on the bare rocks. The prot’ective coloration of the eggs which 

lay upn the rock chips made careful scrutiny of thlc probable 

vicinity cf the nest necess’ary ; and even then some nests were 

at first overloolml: The appearance and calls of these elves 

of the sea must be seen and heard to b’e appreciated. No words 

that 1 can find give more than the mcrest caricatuW 

One instance will give an idea of the ciuining of the Oyster- 

catchers. LVe hat1 quietly approschcd the brow of the cliff, 

nest thz slentkr loach, wholly tin~lci- cover and early in the 

morning, in the liol),t> of catching the old birtl sitting. Cam 

tiously peeping thruugh the vegetation without exlmsinCg our- 

selves to view. two birds were selen on th,e rubldc below. ( )ne 

of them was nestling dowii in 3 vcrv suggestive manner, the 

otlrx apparently standing carelessly. As we pushed aside the 

bnshes and pcparetl to tlescentl the sitting bird cautiously 

sneaked away, al:lxirently fc~etling as she did so, while the 

other retail-ix1 the carekss attitude. As we approached the 

foot of the cliff both birds ted wing. 1x3 testing loudly. the 

one stantling not having moved from his tracks b*:fore. One 

of us had carefully m2rlietl the spot which the sitting bird left 

so cauticusly, co~nfitl:ntly *expecting to find the nest ; the other 

went to the placse of the standing bird-and the nest was here ! 
The picture shows the two eggs ,in their s’etting of lxbb~l~es and 

drift. Was it conscious tleceptioc by both birds, o’r only an 

o~rdiiiar~* r-action ? 

Two nests cf the Pigeon Guillemot were found in their 

characteristic psition in little wind-hol’es worn out of the 

sandstom ()ne of these was in ;i part of the reef shown in 

the illustration. There were probnbly about fifteen pairs ab’out 

the islantl. These l~irds had the habit c;f resting almost flat- 
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bodied up011 the rocks, or standing erect upn a sharp pinnacle 
at attention1 when any disturbance threatened. When forced 
to fly they merely launched out into th’e air and quivered or 
sailed down to the sea, plumping clumsily into the water with 
a great splash. 

Two nests of th’e Glauctls-winged Gull were found, one hav- 
ing evidently been destroyed by crows or ravens which regu- 
larly came out from the mainland. Numerous Gulls found 

Fig-. 2. 

Destructiou Island reefs : the nlnilllnlltl in the tlist;lwe. 

perches LI~OII the outlying rocks, but apparently few of them 
were breeding birds. An occasional \\‘estern Gull was seen 
among th.e rest. 

The other resident birds of Destruction Island, which we 
found, Gerc as follows: Rufous Hummer (Sclasplzoms ru- 
fus), Rusty So’ng Sparrow (Mclo.+a cincrca nuorphna), 
Sooty Fox Sparrow (Passcvclla iliac-a fuli~yi7zosa), Barn Swal- 
low (Hr’r-lludo ~rytlzrogosfm), Lutescent Warbler (Helnzifz- 
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thophila cehta Zutescena), Yellow Warbler (Dendroica (z?s- 
t&a), Westmern Winter Wren (Olbiorchilzls hiewzalis pacifi- 
cusj, Russet-backed Thrush (Hylocichla ustulata), Western 
Robin (Meyz~lar migvaioria~ propinqm). There wer,e also a 
number of transient species, but th,ey scarcely need mention in 
this connectio,n. 

The two women went on by canoe to Granville, so that ihe 
return northward was ‘effected in a much lightened canoe, and 

Fig. 3. 

Rhinoceros Auklet (Cerorhinca monocerata). 
Egg and nest at the end of a short, shallow burrow. 

Destruction Island. 

consequently Moore comdoratb81e and more quickly. It was 
only po’etic justioe that the horrors omf the sea gat hold upon 
us after three days of gourmandizing, blut respite and relief 
wene found in a short stop on Alexander Island, w#ell toward 
our rendezvous at LaPush. Her,e w,e found Glaucus-winged 
Gulls, Tufted Puffins, Cassin Auklets, and Kzding P~etrels in 
undisputed poss’ession. Studies of th,ese birds will be given 
in a later paper. 


